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WHITE HOUSE STAFF AND OFFICE FILES

Advance, Office of Presidential: Records
Box 08493
10/05/1981 National Alliance of Business Annual Meeting (8 p)

Box 16771
09/14/1987 Address to National Alliance of Business at Washington Hilton (37 p)

Burgess, Jack: Files
Box 08156
National Alliance of Business (1)(2) (72 p)

Cox, Christopher: Files
Box 15511
National Alliance of Business Awards (1)(2) (77 p)

Danner, Donald: Files
Box 15705
09/14/1987 National Alliance of Business (1)-(3) (148 p)

Dolan, Anthony: Files
Box 71
National Alliance of Businessmen (Parvin) - 09/29/1981

Dole, Elizabeth H.: Files
Box 117
National Alliance of Business Board of Directors Meeting 03/17/1981 (58 p)

Duggan, Thelma: Files
Box 009
National Alliance of Business (1)(2)

Hopkins, Kevin R.: Files
Box 09696
National Alliance for Business (25 p)

Jacobi, Mary Jo: Files
Box 11927
National Alliance of Business (43 p)
National Alliance of Home-based Businesswomen (4 p)

Knauer, Virginia H.: Files (Public Liaison)
Box 07365
National Alliance of Business (10 p)

Mares, Jan: Files
Box 19369
National Alliance of Business (48 p)
National Alliance of Business 07/22/1986 (1 p)

**Media Relations, Office of: Records**
Box 36
Taping 03/28/1983 [Tom McCall Day, National Association of Broadcasters, Association of Physical Centers, White House National Alliance of Business Summer Jobs Programs, National Volunteer Week, National Hardwood Lumber Association] (1)(2)

Box 50
Taping 09/08/1988 [National Alliance of Business, National Association of Broadcasters, Eagle Forum, Central America, Otolaryngology, Paul Harvey, Women’s Sports Foundation] (1)-(3)

**Parvin, C. Landon: Files**
Box 5
[October 1981:] National Alliance of Business 10/05/1981 (1)(2)
[October 1981:] National Alliance of Businessmen (Taping of Meeting with President) 09/29/1981

**Private Sector Initiatives, Office of (PSI): Records**
Box 08607
[National Alliance of Business - Summer Jobs Efforts] (55 p)
[National Alliance of Business - Summer Jobs Efforts – White House packet] (188 p)
[National Alliance of Business - Jobs] (1)(4) (250 p)
April 14 National Alliance of Business Meeting (1)(2) (99 p)
National Alliance of Business [Summer Jobs] (1)(2) (77 p)
[National Alliance of Business - Summer Jobs] (1)(4) (230 p)
[National Alliance of Business] (1)(5) (275)
[National Alliance of Business – Media Packet] (160 p)

Box 10216
HBCU National Alliance of Business (1)(2) (68 p)

Box 11318
Anne Kelly Travel Files 1984: National Alliance of Business, Atlanta, Georgia, 09/23/1984 (18 p)

**Public Affairs, Office of: Records**
Box 10448
National Alliance of Businessmen (91 p)

**Range, Rebecca G.: Files**
Box 17722
Address National Alliance of Business 09/14/1987 (10 p)
National Alliance of Business 09/14/1987 (13 p)

Rousselot, John H.: Files
  Box 11148

Rusthoven, Peter J.: Files
  Box 11406
  PJR/American Alliance for Small Business - Presidential Letter (18 p)

Small-Stringer, Karna: Files (Media Relations)
  Box 24
  Trip to Pittsburgh for National Alliance of Business Conference on Dislocated Workers 04/06/1983

Social Affairs, Office of: Records
  Box 11248
  Reception, Meeting to Kickoff Summer Jobs Program with National Alliance of Business, 05/17/1984 (1)-(3) (192 p)

Speechwriting, Office of: Speech Drafts: Records
  Box 18
  National Alliance of Business (Parvin) 10/05/1981 (1)(2)

  Box 349
  National Alliance of Business (Judge)(Waldron) 09/14/1987 (1)-(3)

  Box 350
  National Alliance of Business (Judge)(Waldron) 09/14/1987 (4)-(6)

  Box 414
  Taping: National Alliance of Business (Podhoretz)(Itchon) 09/08/1988

Speechwriting, Office of: Research Office: Records
  Box 22
  10/05/1981 National Alliance of Business (1)-(5)

  Box 89
  04/05/1983 National Alliance of Business (NAB) Summer Jobs Taping

  Box 340
  09/14/1987 National Alliance of Business (1)-(4)

  Box 396
  09/08/1988 National Alliance of Business

White House Office of Records Management: Presidential Handwriting File (Copy Set)
  Box 001-Meetings, Folder 007